Robert Calvin Cramm Jr
October 11, 1951 - August 20, 2019

ATHOL – Robert C. Cramm Jr, 67 of Athol passed away on August 20, 2019 in Heywood
Hospital Gardner.
Robert was born on October 11, 1951 in Gardner to the late Robert C. Cramm and the late
Sophie A. (Gurdak) Cramm. He grew up in Baldwinville, attending local schools and
graduating from Narragansett Regional High School. He attended Mount Wachusett
Community College. He worked for Royal Steam and the former Union Twist Drill. Most
recently he was a leadman at the Rodney Hunt Company in Orange.
Robert loved animals, especially his dogs and cats. He was an avid outdoorsman,
especially hunting and fishing at the Quabbin and Lake Ontario. He was always telling
jokes, had lots of stories and enjoyed making people laugh. He was a member of the
Lithuanian Club, and was a past president and treasurer.
He leaves his wife of 16 years: Karen J. (Goupil) Cramm of Athol; his brother Gary Cramm
of Baldwinville. He was predeceased by his sister Sandra Cramm earlier this year.
Funeral services will be private at the convenience of the family.
To leave an online condolence, please visit www.mackfamilyfh.com
Mack Family Funeral Home- Higgins O’Connor Chapel, 146 Main St., Athol is assisting
with arrangements.

Comments

“

So sorry for your loss, Karen. Patty Kelley sends her condolences from Hawaii as
well. I am Robert's youngest cousin, but you might remember me better from high
school. I always looked UP to Robert when we were growing up. He was my tallest
cousin! Please let Larry (our oldest cousin) and me know if we can do anything, like
make a donation in his memory to an animal shelter or something. Larry's sister,
Lynda, and Bob shared the exact SAME birthday, which is kind of cool! Please let us
know about any services as well. Robin (rgurdakfoley@icloud.com)

Robin Gurdak-Foley - August 26 at 02:04 PM

“

RIP my friend you will be missed. We had a lot of great times, especially playing
Bop-it you had a big red spot on your forehead. Sorry for you loss Karen. Bob was a
great guy and will be sadly missed

Kelly - August 23 at 06:24 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. My heart goes out to you, Karen.Peace and comfort to you.

Kathleen Foster - August 23 at 05:37 PM

“

Deepest Condolences to you and your family, You will be in my thoughts and
prayers,
Shirley Moulton

Shirley Moulton - August 23 at 04:42 PM

“

So Sorry for your loss. Great guy Thoughts with you and your entire family. Lisa
Duran

Lisa Duran - August 23 at 01:51 PM

“

So sorry for your loss karen. He will be missed.
Roger & Ali

Allison Powers-Farrow - August 23 at 12:51 PM

“

One of the finest men I ever new
Honest,sometimes to a fault
Respectful
Dependable
Had the pleasure of serving the Lith club as an officer with Bob for many years
His values have shaped the history of that club,and been instilled on many of us
"younger" people that had the honor to serve with him
I'll miss you Bob,thanks for everything
Make sure the beers cold when I see you again
Godspeed Bob
Much love and Peace to Karen

Andy Sujdak - August 23 at 12:27 PM

“

Karen, so sorry for your loss. Sally & Charlie Mitchell

Sally Mitchell - August 23 at 11:03 AM

“

Sarah Piazza lit a candle in memory of Robert Calvin Cramm Jr

Sarah Piazza - August 23 at 08:44 AM

“

“

So sorry for your loss Karen
Dawna Vescovi - August 23 at 05:51 PM

Much sadness in the hearts of many, your infectious laugh and smile (not to mention
his antics) will be greatly missed. Rest in peace Bob, you deserve it, condolences
and prayers for all. David Ambrose and Family

David Ambrose - August 23 at 04:55 AM

